
When Jewish settlers farmed
in Manitoba's Interlake area
J. Richtik and D. Hutch

Many Canadian settlers
came here to escape
religious persecution.
Among them were groups
of European Jews
who came to set up
agricultural colonies
on the Prairies.

M ost of the Jews who came to set up
agricultural colonies in western Canada
were poor, like these photographed in
1908 at Oungre, 57 km west of Estevan.
Sask. They also lacked the experience
necessary to f ace the completely nell'
way of life on Cana dian farms.

T he firs t J ew to se t foo t in western
Ca nada d id so in 1732, bu t it was not
unt il 1877, when a J ewish settle r ar
r ived in Qu'A pp el le, Sask., th at a ny
permanent presen ce was recorde d.
The firs t o rga n ized J ewish ag ricul-
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tura l sett leme nt dates fro m 1884.
T he reafte r, a series of agricu lt ural

Prof Richt ik is chai rm an oj the Univer
sit)' of Winn ipeg's Geography Dept ., oj
which Mr. Hut ch is a graduate.

sett lements in va r io us parts of the
Canadian West we re begun, mostly
by J ewish farmer s fleeing th e first
of Czarist Russia 's periodic massa
cres; th ese communitie s met with
varying degrees of success .



Top left : bv 1926 the po p ulation served by this lillie schoolhouse was declining , R ight: the students 0/ 1915. Bott om left : the
sirassendorf was built along the main colonization road of the Interlak e. Right: Frank La vit t 's ga rden in 1916.

That fir st agricultural venture
took place a t Hirsch , about 200 km
southeast of Regina, near th e U.S.
border. A colony was established
there in 1884 only to be over
whelmed by the de vastatingly early
frosts of 1885 and by the severe
drought of 1886. The colo nis ts strug
gled on for three yea rs until a fire in
late 1889 destroyed much of th e
stored ha y, a di sa ster that led to the
eventual collapse of the colony.

By that time, a second agricultu ra l
settlement had been es ta b lished a nd
others soon followed. In 1888 a's uc
cessfUl co lo ny wa s begun near Wa
pella, approx ima te ly 120 km north-

ea st of the original sett leme nt and
very near the Manitoba border. Four
yea rs later Baron de Hirsch , a ph il
a nthro pic German J ew* , ge ne ro us ly
provided fund s for a no the r colony

*Baron de Hirsch was a not ed German phi
lanthropi st whose cha rities were principall y.
a lthoug h no t ex clusively. d irect ed towa rd s
J ews who exis ted in poverty a nd oppressio n
th rou gh out Euro pe a nd As ia . Wh en his
attempt to finance secula r ed uca t io n fo r
J ews in Ru ssia was int er fered with by th e
Cza rist gove rn me nt. he reso lved to fo und th e
J ewish Coloniza tio n Associat ion. th e head
q ua rte rs of which wa s in Lo ndo n . T he aim of
th e associa tion was to see as ma ny J ews as
possible esta b lished in se lf-suppo rt ing agri 
cultur a l co lonies in co u nt ries th at welc om ed
immig ra tio n.

near Oxbow, in the sa me region .
Lik e th e fir st gro up, th ose sett le rs
enco u nte red severe se tba cks during
th e fir st five yea rs , but th e de Hirsch
money ena bled them to su rv ive until
the good crop yea rs began in 1897.

Four other colonies were so on
esta blished in Sask atchewan, and
o ne ea ch in Alberta a nd Manitoba.
Many othe rs wer e planned , at lea st
tentatively, but plan s were shelved
whe n Baron de Hirsch decided to
invest in A rge ntin ia n sett leme nts,
withd rawi ng most of his sup po rt
fro m western Can ad a .

A few sca tt ered groups of J ewi sh
far me rs es ta blished th em selves
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independently in a number of dis
tricts on the prairies, but only in the
area north and east of Winnipeg did
large numbers of Jewish settlers
accumulate . Many of these were, in
fact, migrants from the other smal
ler and more dispersed communities.

The Manitoba settlement was
Bender Hamlet, a planned agricul
tural village. Located in the Inter
lake (the area between lakes Winni
peg and Manitoba), Bender Hamlet
lay about 80 km from Winnipeg, and
was destined to grow and prosper for
20 years before it finally collapsed
and disappeared.

The settlement was organized by
a land speculator, Jacob Bender,
who was then living in Teulon,
somewhat south of the site chosen
for the settlement. In February,
1902, he purchased 160 acres (one
quarter section) to serve as the cen 
tre of the colony, and that summer
he visited Russia and England to
discuss with potential immigrants
the possibility of a village settlement,
emphasizing the advantages of free
land** the Canadian government
was offering to interested settlers.

In England, he was so successful
that Rabbi M.B. Dagutski wrote to
the Dominion Land Office to give
Bender the power of attorney for
potential emigrant families from
Manchester. In Russia, where Jews
were not permitted to own land, the
promise of free land was an even
more powerful lure. Bender's idea
of village settlement was particular
ly attractive to the Russians, all of
whom traditionally lived in agricul
tural villages . Of the 19 families who
arrived in 1902 most came from
England and Russia , a few from
Winnipeg, and one from Boston. As
a Jew already living near the pro
posed settlement, Bender was quick
ly accepted as the leader.

The village was established in
1902, when the quarter-section was
divided into 19 lots of roughly equal
size: no official survey was made
until 1907. The lots extended back
from the government-constructed
colonization road which ran along
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the northern edge of the colony, and
this permitted the development of a
one-sided strassendorf, or street vil
lage, along the road.

When the first settlers arrived in
the fall of 1902, they set to work at
once to build houses . Although they
hired some of the homesteaders al
ready in the area to help in construc
tion, only a few houses were built
during the first year, and most of
them held two or three families that
winter. All families had their own
houses, however, by the end of 1903.

Most of the houses were approxi
mately 5.5 m x 7 m (the largest being
7 m x 11.5 m), and most of them had
concrete footings with a basement
constructed from local limestone.
Logs squared by adze, dovetailed at
the corners, drilled by hand auger,
and spiked into place were used in
the construction, and walls were
chinked with a mixture of clay,
manure, and straw. The peaked
roofs were made of sawn lumber
and covered with cedar shingles. The
houses were whitewashed and deco
rated with the gingerbread trim that
was popular at the time.

A total of 33.7 sq km of land was
owned by Jewish settlers in and near
the hamlet. The original 19 home
steaded and bought 23 quarter sec
tions of land, all within 4 km of the
hamlet.

In 1904, eight newcomers settled
east of the hamlet on land they
bought from Bender who had pur
chased it from the Canadian North
ern Railway. Three more home
steaders took up the land south of
the hamlet the same year; Joseph
Livergant and his four sons home
steaded to the west in 1905; and
three others moved onto adjacent
land the next year.

Five more families took up land

**The Dominion Land Act (1872) provided
that on payment of a small registration fee
each sett ler wa s entitled to homestead a free
quarter-section of land (160 acres). If the
sett ler worked and improved the land , he
could file for ownership within three years
and furthermore had the option to buy any
unoccupied quarter-section adjacent to his
land.

in 1907 and 1908, as well as one
each in 1909 and 1910, three in 1911
and three more by 1914. Some of
the latecomers settled II km north
of the hamlet, but all chose land as
close to the village as possible.

Agricultural preparations began
almost as soon as the first settlers
arrived, and most of the newcomers
hired non-Jewish settlers in the area
to assist them. The earliest work was
generally carried out on a portion of
the village lot , but at least three
families cleared over 15 acres on
their homesteads during the first
year. Only 391 acres had been
cleared by 1910, however, when two
farmers jointly purchased a Case
steam tractor with gang plow and
harrows for breaking and preparing
new land . P.R.A. Belanger, a sur
veyor who visited the hamlet the
same year, considered it fortunate
that one of the owners was a black
smith as "he is in a position to repair
his machine which is often wrecked
on their stony land."

The only group which did little to
improve the land was the one which
bought land from Bender in 1904.
The men from this settlement worked
in Winnipeg, leaving their families
in the hamlet until about 1910 when
they moved to the city.

The main source of income in the
settlements originally was animal
products, but even these were not
very profitable until a railway was
built through the area in 1914. The
station was at Narcisse, only 4 km
west of the village, and the line im
proved market access. It made it pos
sible, for example, to ship wood for
pulp and fuel to Winnipeg and pro
vided a new and important source
of revenue.

Hyman Winogratsky, one of the
1907 settlers, had concentrated on
raising horses, which he now could
ship as far as Montreal. The leading
dairy farm was that of Joseph Liver
gant who, with his sons, had a milk
ing herd of 60 cows.

The accompanying table (based
on reports to the Hebrew Benevolent
Society) shows the overall prog ress
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The locations of Jewish agricultural settlem ents in western Canada are indicated by dots.

Agricultural Progress at Bender Hamlet 1910-1923

Year 1910 1912 /915 191 8 1921 1923

Farmers 18 21 23 24 24 27

Acres owned 4,040 4,750 5.466 7,216 7,500 8,100

Acres cult ivated 391 568 610 900 1,100 1,500

Wheat (bu.) 1,100 1,500 2,600 4,000 5,500 6,000

Oat s (b u.) 1,500 2,200 2,900 3,000 5,000 6,000

Horses 38 85 171 257 310 32 1

Cows 64 110 240 360 391 410

Poultry 427 610 1,015 2, 100 3.400 5,000

ofthe colon y between 1910and 1923.
It illustrates in particular the rapid
increase in a nimal numbers and the
continued expansion of cropland
from about 1914 to 1920. Although
agricultural growth then slowed, the
colony cert ainl y appeared prosper
ous. Nonetheless, within 10 years
the colony virtually was abandoned.

What caused the sudden collapse?
For one thing, agricultural prices
rose dramatically around 1916, only
to fall back after 1920 to pre-1916
levels; this was a minor factor. More
important was the suicide of one of
the leaders in 1923 and crop failures
over the next three years. Some set
tlers had begun to leave by 1915, but
the loss was more than made up for
by that time by new arrivals and by
sons taking over farm s; after 1923
newcomers ceased to compensate for
losses.

Many of those leaving were young
people who found the community
too small. Once a number of settlers
had left, the colony became less
attractive to the remainder , and the
abandonment was cumulative and
rapid. The majority went to Winni
peg, while a few opened stores in

small towns of the Interlake. Most
sold out, but some merely aban
doned the land. The last Jewi sh
family left the area in 1932, although
one family retains its home stead .

Little remains today to mark the
site of the former hamlet. The build
ings gradually were destroyed by
gra ss fires , the last one being burnt
in 1949, and only basements remain
to mark the former size and location
of the houses . Even the cemetery has
fallen into disrepair, with only a
concrete fence and one tombstone

still standing. The entire quarter
section on which the hamlet was
located was bought by a local farmer
who consolidated the land into one
field for use as a cattle pasture.

The individual hou se-lot bounda
ries of what was once a thriving
settlement only can be seen now as
a change in vegetation pattern, most
visible when viewed from the air.
The se, and the basement mounds,
testify mutel y that thi s was once the
site of Manitoba's only Jewi sh agri
cultural village.
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